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т. SHEVCHENKO

SHEVCHENKO

Testament

By CLARENCE A. MANN1NG

BIBLICAL INFLUENCES ON.
SHEVCHENKO'S 'ZAPoytr

EDlTOR's NOTE: Following is an excerpt from the a u t h o r s
book, Shevchenko's Testament, Annotated Commentaries, to be
March 9, 1964 is the one 1 it was by his own wish and
published in ihe near, future.
When 1 shall die, bury me on
hundred fiftieth anniversary for reasons of health fop'he
of the birth of Taras Shevchen– had returned a broken and an
A mound below whose crest
By JOHN PANCHUK
ko in the little village of Mo ill man, undaunted in spirit
The circling steppe unfolds in yon
Discussing T. Shevchenko's his Ode to Mary–"All trust Ц
rintsy on the right bank of the with broader sensitivities and
membership in the Cyril-Meth– thee, my radiant heaven. On
Ukraine that 1 love best;
Dnieper; March 10 is the one ideals of human brotherhood
odlua Society, the eminent. U– your mercy, 1 place all my
From
whence
the
plains
so
amply
girt,
hundred third anniversary of and if he was in a way sought
"krainian historian, Michael trust, Mother. І beseech.' thee,
The angling gorges that resound
his death in S t Petersburg. He after by some of the "revolu–
Hrushevaky wrote:
most sacred power of all saints,
lived only forty seven years tionary democrats" of the pe–
With Dnieper's raging mirth,
"The Brotherhood, which immaculate One, 1 beseech
and most of them under the riod. it was not because he
May yield a gladsome sight and sound.
was bound by no ties except theef" Does not this Ode bemost adverse conditions, either needed to learn from them but
fellowship, looked upon Shev– long to the finest religious lyric
as a serf on his master's es they from him. When he died,
chenko as upon some celestial poetry the world has ever
And when the river's mighty flood
tatee, as a prisoner in a Rus the enormous crowds at his
beacon—and that with a great seen?
sian disciplinary battalion in funeral and the efforts of the
incarnadine, shall wash away
deal of justification. Older in
We know that in the late
Central Asia with a specific authorities to prevent demon–
To the azure sea, hostile blood
years, eminently illustrious as fall of 1345, Shevchenko reban imposed by Czar Nicholas strations showed that the
a national poet, he encouraged read the Bible, in his letter
From our Ukraine, that day
І himself on writing and paint– young Ukrainians had receiv–
his younger colleagues both dated October 23, lMfr to Af–
i l l leave the hills and boundless plain,
ing and after his return un– ed his message and recognized
through the strength and the kadiy Rodzianko, he wrote
der the supervision and watch– him for what he truly was, the
Leave everything—and soar
afdor of his feelings in impart– among other things: "ЙІпсе
ful eye of the imperial secret real spokesman for his people,
To worship God himself again—
ing to them his somewhat radl– arriving in Myrhorod, 1 have
police. There were only nine he had died at an early age
cal social views, cast in biblical not been outdoors once, and
Г11 know not God before.
years when he enjoyed the from all that he had undermould of expression which was besides, there is nothing to
freedom of the average Czar– gone and without accomplish–
best suited to the evangelistic read: if it were not for the
Bury me—arise and wrench
ist subject; yet in those and ing what had been his dearest
motivation of the group's Bible, one would, go crazy. І
under the conditions of his hope, to marry a Ukrainian
Your chains. With the evil gore
Christianity. The late Draho– contracted a terrible cold while
later life he became the fore- girl and to own a small plot of
Of malevolent foe your freedom drench,
maniv conjectured that the in– walking from Khorol. - 1 tried,
most Ukrainian poet, the land on the banks of the Dnie–
fluence of the Kievan Brother- writing poetry, but each abom–
That it may flourish evermore.
spokesman for his people in per and live there a quite and
hood had inclined him rather inable stuff cams from my pen
And in the great new family,
revealing their ideals and as– humble life far from the mad–
deeply towards the New Testa– that 1 am ashamed to handle
pirations and he made a world dening turmoil of pomp and
Emancipated, free.
ment, but this appears to me to it. І will finish the Bible, then
reputation for himself as a po– formality, far from the bleak
Do not forget to remember me,
be unlikely. Biblical influences І will begin again. І do not ex–
et and a master of painting climate and formalism of the
in the poetry of Shevchenko pect to get well soon."
Softly, kindheartedly.
; '.
TARAS SHEvCHENKO - SELF-PORTRAlT (1845)
and engraving. He lived a life world of S t Petersburg.
penetrate too deeply to be at–
To Shevchenko, the God of
which is incomprehensible to
tributable to the impact of his his childhood, the biblical God
in the Kobzar and other of
us and yet he achieved more
Kievan colleagues, especially whose image animates his pp–
than seemed humanly possible his early works, Shevchenko
since they were evangelists in etry was a just and righteous
and hie reputation and his hold had been imbued with the Ro–
the narrow sense of the word; God, even though at tfflee he.
upon the Ukrainian people has mantic spirit of the age. Like
NEW YORK, N. Y. (Spe–
The program will feature the
whereas, Shevchenko's poetry wondered why the gdod suffer–
grown stonger with each suc– the dumy, he paid his respects c l a l ) . - T h e Ukrainian commu– performance of the Ukrainian
reflects the Old Testament in– ed, the evil prospered, and God
ceechng generation as they to the bold and fearless Ko– nity of the metropolitan area "Dumka" Chorus and the N.Y.
fluences."
zaks
who
fought
against
over–
kept silent,:
have realized more and more
of New York will solemnly Symphony Orchestra under the
70TH ANNivERSARY CELEBBATlON PLANNED
the depth of his vision and the whelming-odds for the cause of celebrate the 150th anniveraa– direction of John Zadorozny,
During
all
of
his
Ще
Shev–
FOR AUGUST
the Ukrainian Christians and
sincerity of his patriotism.
chenko remained under the in– 'Tsars and serfs - a r e equal,
had dared even to storm Con– ry of Taras Shevchenko's with Andrew Dobriansky, bass
fluence of the poetic treasury, Sons before God;
soloist; solos by soprano Char–
birthday
with
a
representative
stantinople
to
rescue
their
com–
the
bronze
medal
for
18,16
and
The Ukrainian National As–
The world and indeed many
of the Bible Stories he had Ye shall die alike
lotta Ordassy-Baransky, mem– sociation District Committee of 11 members, respectively.
Ukrainians misjudge Shevchen– patriots from prison and slav– concert to be held on Sunday,
learned in his childhood days Prince and humble slave. ,
ber
of
the
Metropolitan
Opera,
the State of Connecticut held
The meeting was opened by
ko when they consider him on– ery. Yet even at this period as March 15, 1964 at the Hunter
and contralto Alicia Mynaiv– its annual meeting in New Ha– the president John Teliuk with from the humble village dea– Stand'up, Oh Lord, judge
ly an untutored genius, a freak in "Kateryna," he protested College auditorium, 69 Street,
coh-schoolteacher.
Especially The Earth and the еУЦ
j
Andreadis,
member
of
the
Co–
ven, in St. Michael's Ukrainian a request for a moment of si– the harangues of the prophets
of nature miraculouely endow– against the exploitation of his between Park and Lexington
judges.!
lon
Theater
of
Buenos
Aires
Catholic Church hall, on Sun- lence in memory of Mr. A. Ma– delivered with threats of retri– For yours is the Truth and
ed with almost superhuman people by the Moskals and it Avenues, at 6:00 P.M.
and recitations by Olya Kyry– day March 1st. Representatives lan'chuk, a long time organizer
gifts, it is true that he had was not long before his sym–
the Will
The concert is sponsored chenko-Shuhan and Lidia Kru– from the following branches for the UNA and the treasur– bution against contemporary
no formal schooling but it is pathies broadened and he proshelnytsky, members of the attended; 23 Derby, 54 Wal– er of the District Committee. social injustices and the King's And the Glory — the world
jointly
by
the
Shevchenko
Sci–
tested
in
the
"
C
a
u
c
a
s
u
s
"
abundantly clear that he wast–
over."
"Slovo" Theater in New York' lingford, 59 Bridgeport. 67 An– The minutes of the last meet– misrule, matched his own fiery
ed no opportunities to develop against the wanton aggression entific Society and the Com–
protests during this period. His
(82nd Psalm)
City.
The
principal
address
will
mittee
of
United
Ukrainian
A–
sonia, 84 Southport, 254 New ing held in New Britain were
his abilities, even under the against the natives so as to
be delivered by lvan Kedryn– Britain, 277 Hartford, 350 read by W. Gina. Reports friend Kozachkivsky relates "Some day God will restore
most unfavorable c i r c u m – bring them under the power m e r і c a n Organizations of
that
during
Shevchenko's
visit
Rudnytsky, Associate Editor Stamford. 387 Willimantic, 370 were given by the president,
freedom to us, '
stances. His father and grand- of the Russian Czars. He grew Greater New York, a branch
of Svoboda, who will speak in and 414 New Haven. Branches secretary and the chairman of in 1840 he had observed the
father both knew how to read to realize the imperialism of of the Ukrainian Congress
poet to mark'the passages in Will destroy bondage. We will
Ukrainian.
not represented were 10 and the auditing committee, Mr. his Bible which appealed to him
and write and in his young Pushkin who dared to say that Committee of America.
praise thee
262 Ansbnia. 12 Hartford, 18 Homotiuk. Mr. Teliuk stressed as most profound, in later Lord, with manifold praises."
years when he was apprentic– all the Slav seas must empty
Seymour. 138 Glastonbury and the need for a strong and ac– years (1850-1860) the influ–
ed to one village painter after into the Russian sea or dry up.
(42nd Psalm)
390 Bristol.
tive district committee for the ences of the Old Testament
another he used this knowl– He came to realize the misLike
Moses,
Shevchenko
saw
edge and grasped every oppor– takes of Khmelnytsky, that
The new officers for the com– further growth of the Soyuz. poetry appear even stronger in his people in bondage. Like
He
recommended
that
such
a
tunity to deepen it, whether in great leader who turned in an
his
writings.
Each
inspired
ing year were elected as fol–
Moses, he realized that only
Ukraine, in Wilno, or in St. evii hour to Moscow for assist lows; John Teliuk, president; committee system be establlsh– feeling or experience excited stern and bloody measures
ancc and led Ukraine into slav–
ed
by
the
next
convention.
Mr.
Petersburg.
both biblical images and poeti–
W. Oliynyk, vice-president; W.
ery. He realized the folly with
CHlCAGO, ШІЛОІв (S,pecial). cert is being sponsored by the Gina. secretary; Mrs. A. Pre– Teliuk pointed out that the cai references in his imagina– would set his people free. Ex–
He had indeed the good for– which far too many Ukrainians
perlence had proved that free–
Connecticut
District
Commlt–
tion. He hurls the thunderbolt
Shevchenko Memorial Commit– scovich, treasurer, and E. Ho–
tune to attract the attention dwelt upon their glorious past - T h e Hon. Paul Yuzyk, Ca– tee
tee fullfllled
approximately phrases of the prophets against dom was not to be gained by
0
motiuk,
B.
Romanyshyn,
Mrs.
r.adian
Senator
of
Ukrainian
,.
'
Chicago
and
its
metro–
of Karlo Bryulov, the great and used it as an excuse for
daydreaming about the bygone
S. Brezicki—controllers. Acti– 90''- of its membership quota the Tsarist regime; from the days when Ukraine was free,
i. u
n.
. politan area,
and fashionable painter of the doing nothing in the present
for the last year, which was Kings of the Bible he selects
vities
for
the
coming
year
were
T h e a r t j s U c p ^ Qf t h e p r o .
day, who interested himself and he saw that the cause of descent, wdl be the guest
considerably better than a weapons for the destruction of it would come only when the
directly in securing his free– Ukraine could only prosper if speaker at the jubilee concert g r a m w i l l i nc iude solos by con- approved, including the cele– number of larger communities. the Tsar, in the words JK the waters of the river were "turn–
ed to blood" as foretold by God
dom from serfdom and after- the Ukrainian people them– honoring the 150th anniversa– tralto Alicia Mynayiv-Andrea– bration of the 70th anniversa–
Mr. Teliuk introduced the Psalmist, he preaches social to Moses in promising the ul–
wards accepted him into the selves won through to a spirit ry of Shevchenko's birth on dis. member of the "Colon" ry on August 16th at Shuetzen
morality and in vivid biblical
Art Academy and saw to it of brotherhood and stood side Saturday, March 14, 1964 at Theater of Buenos Aires, and Park in New Britain, and the Supreme President Joseph Le– hues, he paints the future king– timate liberation of !srael from
High choral numbers by the SURMA adoption of an organizing quo– sawyer and Supreme Advisor dom of truth which is to be es– the Egyptian bondage.
that Shevchenko had available by side in building the life of the Lane Technical
ta of 250 members for the Russell Huk of Hartford. The
School auditorium. The con– Choir.
material not only for his artis– the future.
Shevchenko's great love of
year The district organized president congratulated the tablished on earth after the
tic development and guided and
his native Ukraine animates
coming
of
the
social
revolution.
225 members in 1963.
members present for their ex–
fostered his reading. Through
He recognized too the harsh
his translations of King Dav–
Five members received the cel!ent organizing efforts and
Drabomaniv aptly suggests id's ardent pray ere to the Lord
his work in the Academy he fate of the Ukrainian woman
particularly
praised
the
mem–
Father
Hrushka
medal
for
or–
the similarity of the writings God of Ізгаеі, the protector
became personally acquainted and mother and almost insen–
ganizing activities during the bers who won the Father Hru– of Shevchenko with works 6f and avenger of the tsraelite na–
with many of the leading men sibly passed from his former
shka
medal.
Mr.
Lesawyer
repast
year.
Mr.
E.
Homotiuk
the English social reformers ot tioh. i n translating the Psalms,
in Russia and especially those Romantic point of view to an
NEW YORK, N. Y. - (Spe– Campbell Funeral parlor and of Hartford received the gold ported briefly on the progress the X v n century - the Puri– the foremost bard of Ukraine
who appreciated the meaning appreciation of the more pro–
of
Soyuz
during
1963.
He
indi–
tan independents, who also attuned his harp to the elo^
of Western civilization despite saic problems of the present. c i a l ) . - O n Friday. February a panakhyda was said by the medal for organizing 79 mem–
cated that the Association was
the ferocious and unjust at– To him Ukraine, the mother 28, 1964 the great Ukrainian Yery Rev. Lev Wesolosky, paa– bers, John Teliuk of New Ha– moving ahead but much re– with the aid of the Bible texts quertce of David's prayers for
tacke of men like v"issarion in her misery was a prototype community of the metropolitan tor of St. viadimir Ukrainian ven the silver medal for 76 mained to be done. He called projected a new social system redress of the wrongs suffered
Belinsky who set himself up of all the unfortunate and un– are of New York paid its final Orthodox Church of New York, members and W. Oliynyk of attention to the small amounts in England and led the uprising by his people.
for' its implementation. Epito–
as the authority on Russian happy peasant women of U– tribute and respect to the late; who was assisted by Deacon Willimantic. В Romanyshyn
literature and denouncec Shev– kraine whom he had met as he Alexander Archipenko, world– s Myroshnychenko. During the of Now Britain and Mr. Hal– of insurance protection carried mising his political program, "Lord, how long shall the
wicked.
chenko for daring to write in travelled around the country- famous Ukrainian s c u l p t o r , 1 service, in accordance with the kewicz of Bridgeport received j by many of our members, and Tsar Nicholas with hie coun–
і і ; urged each secretary to go cil's blessing had his гбуаі ln– How long shall the wicked
Ukrainian. On his return to U– side and in a matchless series who died last week of я heart і last will of Mr. Archipenko, -sissaasg —;
o
v
e
r
the
triumph?"
"" membership Hats sign'ia inscribed With the mot–
kralse in 1843, Shevchenko was of poems he described their sad attack at the age of 77. Funer–: members of the Ukrainian ton University, a friend of the 1a n (
(94th Psalm)
already famous from his pub– fate, the fate of Mother U– a) services were held at the j "Dnmka" Chorus of New York ' ) a te Alexander Archipenko. ! l prevail on their members to: "Orthodoxy, Autocracy and
"– 1 sang U k r a i n i a n songs of.delivered a eulogy in English і to take out adequate insurance People." This was enough for
lication of the Kobzar and kraino who w;is forced to with– - - —
His translation of the 149th
from his painting and skctch– nesa the quarreling and dis– ing to present Shevchenko as: mourning under the direction і characterizing tho Ukrainian j coverage Part of the responsi– Shevchenko, poet of the cn– Psalm is a martial paeon
Zadorozny Father 1 sculptor as one of the greatest bility for proper protection of slaved and dispossessed peas– against the wicked rulers of
ing and ho was a welcome agrccmenta of her sons, whe– thcir ally even at the cost of of John Zadorozny.
guest on all the great estates ther highly or lowly placed, open misrepresentation, it is 1 Wesolovsky delivered a short j m e n of our century. He also members rests on branch offic– sntry, as indeed for all the lib– 1 hb country
in Ukraine. He was the ir.tel– and in many of the poems af– not for nothing that free U–; eulogy in Ukrainian. There - thanked the mournful gather– егв and they are morally obli– erals in Russia of that time, to
lectual as well as the poetic ter his return he thundered krainians in all the free world! were many wreaths fromjin^ (n the name of Mrs. Archi– gated to inform their members arouse an equally hostile attl– "We will sing a new song
tudc towards the imperial
unto the Lord;—
leader of the younger intellec– out denunciations of evil quite are celebrating this event and j friends and Ukrainian Amcri-j penko, the former Miss Fran– of the critical need for suffi–
"people," imperial church and With psaltry and cymbals,
tual circles of Ukraine and in the spirit of an Old Testa– that a etaute of Shevchenko is 1 can organizations such as the j c e 8 Gray, for attending the last cient amounts of insurance,
the
autocratic
despotism.
ment prophet, so that his to be erected in Washington, j Ukrainian institute of Ameri– і jtes f
we will sing
the famous sculptor, According to Soyuz records a
Kiev and it was to break his
or
works had an atmosphere and as one has been in Winnipeg, (ca. the Ukrainian Academy ofj r Among
the mourners were number of members who have
influence that the suspicious
"Bytantine Sabaoth." he cal– How the Lord punishes the
breathed a spirit all their own to do homage to a Ukrainian ! Arts and Sciences in the U.S A., j representatives of the Ukrain– died at an early age carried on–
wicked and helps the just
led the state church religion so
Czar ordered his arrest. When but one that responded to the
he was finally pardoned and better chords of the Ukrainian whose ideals are not only na-lthe Association of Ukrainian j j a n National Association, the ly the minimum amounts of much detested by him. The The righteous in their glory
and the
tional but super-national and 1 Artists and the Shevchenko j TJCCA. the Ukrainian Acade–coverage and left their families Well-spring of his poetry is the
allowed to return to S t Peters- nature.
who in his works has held be– 1 Scientific Society, in all o f , m y 0 f д^ a n ( j Sciences, the in dire financial straits
religion personified by Jesus Meek rejoice and praise the
burg, he was welcomed by all
name of the Lord;—
it is not for nothing that on fore all humanity what a fu– J which the late Ukrainian sculp-j Shevchenko Scientific Society, Mr.– Lesawyer reminded the and His Mother. Mary, experi–
his former friends, he resumed
his studies in the Academy, he the one hundred fiftieth anni– ture mankind can achieve if j tor held membership. Several the Ukrainian institute of A– members to purchase the new encing deep, human suffering. And in their hands, keen,
encyclopedia for their children With what warmth he recounts
tempered,
received new artistic honors versary of his birth, the So– it will but master its destmc–' wreaths were wrapped in the merica and many others.
He also spoke about the -echol
-pmyz the legend of the irzhav ikon Two-edged swords to execute
and if he withdrew from many vict authorities in the Kremlin tive instincts and rise to the і blue and yellow Ukrainian na– Mr. Archipenko was buried
1 е а шшп a . o v „^„y. ..—
vengeance
at Woodlawn Cemetery in theiarships available to university portraying the Holy Mother1
of the vocations and avocations as the latest conquerors and heights of Christian brother– J tional colors,
(Continued oa Page S)
І Dr. Edward Frry of Prjnce– Bronx, N. Y.
(Continued on Page S)
oepinjT for the Kozaks. And
that he had formerly enjoyed,'exploiters of Ukraine are. try- hood.
Translated by JOHN PANCHUK
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JOlN THE UNA BY MA1L

By MYRON B. KUROPAS
By THEODORE LUTW1N1AK
U.N.A. Supreme Advisor
FOUNDED 1898
There
are into
manythepeople
and by
Themail.
Rainbow
are ofcircu–
M m p ^ v published daily except Sundays, Monday!
EDiTOR'S N O T E : The following address was delivered on have
latcd
Many
the
gotten
habit who
of ly
шм holidays (Saturday and Monday issues combined)
the occasion of the 70th Anniversary celebrations of the U.N.A. using the mails for almost all branches conduct some busi–
EDiTOR'S
NOTE:
The
following
letter,
summarizing
point–
by the Ukrainian National Association, inc.
purposes. Not only is it con– ness by mail. The UNA is
at 81-83 Grand Street, Jersey City, N.J. 0 7 3 0 3 ^ ^ „ „ , edly the reasons for the issuance of a Shevchenko postage stamp in Cleveland, Ohio, Sunday. February 23, 1964.
venient, but it nicely solves a striving to make tilings as con–
СЗаяя Poatage paid at the Post Office of Jersey City, N. J. by the U.S. Government, was written to the Hon. John A. Gro– , On November 1. 1894—Fa– ian image... not by demands,
number of nuisances such as venient as possible for all con–
Accepted for mailing at special rate of postage proved for Section nouski, Postmaster General, by Dr. Anthony Zukovsky, Pres–
ther Hryhoriy Hrushka, vener– but by deeds.
running around paying bills. cerned by designing its forms
ident of the UCCA State Branch of North Dakota:
л^^ HBO of Act of October 8,1917 authorized July 81,1918
able Ukrainian leader and cdi–
During the past ecventy answering the rings of door-to- for mailing by the branch sec–
. THE UKRAINIAN
WEEKLY
in September 1960 President rate the anniversary of the tor of the Ukrainian newspa– years, the Ukrainian National door collectors, making tele- retaries; its postal card size
Eisenhower signed a bill au– birth of Taras Shevchenko is per, Svoboda, writes: Association has been in the phone calls that are not an– "dues notice" is an example.
frxbtcrtption Rate; 88JW Annually (82.80 for UNA members)
Jersey City, N. J. 07S05 thorizing the erection in Wash– not only a philatelistic matter,
fc. O. Box 848 Г"
"Fish need water... birds fore-front of the Ukrainian swered, and so forth. Almost The secretaries indicated that
ington of a statue of T a r a s but first of all a very important need wings... thirsty men must American march from politi– all business establishments re- their mailing lists are growing
Shevchenko, Ukraine's greatest part of our foreign policy and satisfy their thirst... hungry cal, cultural, and financial ob– cognize the importance of ca– and the UNA. itself, has noted
E d i t o r i a l
poet and European freedom it would be a step forward in men must have food, in the livion. in 1904, the UNA or– tering to the mail users and an increase in mail addressed
fighter, in commemoration of our mortal struggle during this same way. we, the Ukrainians ganized the first Ukrainian maintain mailing departments directly to the Main Office by
the 100th anniversary of his cold war of winning the souls living in North America, need students fund, in 1912, a U– which, in most cases, rapidly individuals seeking information
death. The bill was unanimous– and hearts of the peoples be– an organization that will unite krainian delegation headed by increase in size. The mail order or services.
ly voted by the U.S. Congress hind the iron Curtain. We be– us all."
UNA Supreme President Dmy– business is so large in scope
The popular UNA
Facts
in the summer of 1960; also lieve t h a t this aspect should be
tro Kapitula visited President that quite a number of com– booklet is in a convenient mail–
On
February
22,
1
8
9
4
l
e
d
the House of Representatives considered in issuance of such
Taft to plead the cause of a panies have reached the point
O N 150TH A N N I V E R S A R Y O F HIS BIRTH
by Father Hrushka's appeal, free and independent Ukrain– where the entire business is ing size and many branch sec–
issued a House Document on a stamp.
a group of progressive and ian state, in 1917, the UNA done by mail. The average retaries and organizers have
On March 9, 1964, 150 years will have elapsed since the Taras Shevchenko dealing with
been mailing copies to their
Our petition and request has
birth of Taras Shevchenko, a humble serf who was destined to his immortal contributions to not only the support of every forward-looking Ukrainian A– was instrumental in having American man and woman prospective members. The UNA
mericans
give
birth
to
the
or–
Congress declare a "Ukrainian likes conveniences and he апоУ also prepares form letters ad–
become one of the great luminaries of Eastern Europe, and of the human freedom and the American of Ukrainian des–
emancipation of all nations and cent but also has the full sup- ganization that will serve as Tag Day," throughout the she can get it for a five-cent dressed to holders of suspend
the world at large
the
symbol
of
unity
for
all
U
races.
port of CACEED - an organi– krainians. Shamokin. a tiny United States, an action which stamp.
ed certificates, urging reinsta–
Much has been written about Taras Shevchenko in the
zation
which represents Ameri– hamlet in the hills of eastern brought in hundreds of thou–
tement. for easy mailing by the
All
the
preparatory
work
for
United States for the past fours years or so, as Ukrainians the
The
Ukrainian
National
As–
can citizens of Albanian, Bul– Pennsylvania, became the home sands of dollars for the U– sociation operates by mail. The secretaries; there are also
world over have been preparing to observe with special zeal the erection of the statue has
been completed and the unveil– garian, C z e c h-S 1 о v a k, Es– of the first branch of the U– krainian Freedom Crusade, in Main Office maintains contact form letters to holders of paidand festivities the 150th anniversary of Shevchenko's birth, ing will be on Saturday, June tonian, Hungarian,
1920, the UNA organized and
Latvian.
up and matured certificates,
which falls in this year. True, March of each year Ukrainians 27,' 1964 to mark the 150th an– Lithuanian. Polish, Rumanian krainian National Association. financed a Ukrainian Ameri– with its 500 branches by mail. urging that new certificates be
UNA branch No. 1. the bro– can delegation to the versailles Svoboda, The Ukrainian We'k–
have been observing the poet's birthday anniversary with tradi– niversary of his birth.
and Ukrainian descent and therhood of Sts. Cyril and
taken out; form letters are al–
tional concerts, manifestations, and scientific conferences de–
so sent out for members reSince the summer of 1960 they feel that by not issuing Methodius, is born. A new Peace Conference, in 1933. the
UNA
helped
organize
the
U–
dicated to his memory. But this year these manifestations take the Ukrainian Congress Com such a stamp would create the chapter in the history of the
questing cash surrender, urg–
krainian Youth League of into the organization of Cleve– ing reconsideration. The secre–
oh a much more significant meaning than in previous years. mittee of America, represent– impression among Americans Ukrainian people begins.
land's
first
UNA
branch,
the
North
America,
the
first
such
taries have found all this very
For Shevchenko has long passed across the national boundaries ing over 2 million American ci– whose forefathers happened to
Brotherhood of Sts. Peter and convenient and helpful and the
Today, seventy years later, international body of Ukrain–
of the Ukrainian realm in which he was and still is revered and tizens of Ukrainian descent of come from Eastern and Cen–
Paul?
How
many
of
us
really
ian youth, in 1941. the UNA
honored. Shevchenko today is recognized as a great interna– which 25 thousand people who tral Europe that their contri– the Ukrainian National Asso– financed the publication of an appreciate the amount of dedi– members appreciate the inte–
butions to this country and the ciation has 493 branches, over
rest shown by the Main Office
came
here
to
North
Dakota
tional figure, a symbol of man's undying yearnings for free–
cultural heritage of their an– 84.000 members, and assets in English condensation of Hru– cated devotion that went into in their insurance problems.
from
the
area
where
T
a
r
a
s
the final erection of the U–
dom and a decent life; as in his time when Shevchenko became
Some commercial companies
Shevchenko was born, has cestors are considered to be in– excess of 28 million dollars. shevsky's monumental History
a rallying force for his countrymen in their struggle against been working steadfastly to in– ferior to others (see Congres– With the exception of the of Ukraine. During the forties krainian section of the Cleve– have been advertising insur–
land
Cultural
Gardens
where
and
fifties
it
was
the
UNA
that
Russian tyranny and despotism, so today Shevchenko continues clude the Shevchenko stamp in sional Record. Dec. 20. 1963). Shevchenko Scientific Society,
ance policies by mail, no ex–
helped finance the works of not one, but five Ukrainian amination required, no agents,
to be a hope and beacon of light to all the oppressed and the the "Champion of Liberty"
We hope that our appeal on the Ukrainian National Asso– our great friend
Professor
statues
stand?
No,,
for
most
enslaved people everywhere. Shevchenko is a symbol for all postage stamp series issued by this matter will be taken into ciation is today the oldest U–
on a direct customer-company
those who believe that freedom is every man's heritage.
the U.S. Government in honor positive consideration, especial– krainian organization in the Clarence A. Manning. Finally of us, all of our present assets, basis. The UNA has this setfreedom ly now since you, Mr. Post- world. No other Ukrainian or– in 1963. the UNA financed the the churches, the schools, and up, too. Here's how it works:
in this country the name and significance of Taras Shev– of the outstanding
publication of Ukraine: A Con– the UNA branches, were here the prospective member writes
fighters of the world.
master General, with historical ganization has displayed such cise Eneyclopeadia: the value
ko have been brought home to the American people, thanks to
long before we appeared on to the Main Office and asks for
a
consistent
pattern
of
growth
knowledge
would
more
readily
in behalf of the UCCA. State
of this work cannot be over the scene. For us these things a Farts booklet, which contains
the indefatigale efforts of Americans of Ukrainian descent who
and
development.
Few
organi–
understand
the
importance
of
Branch of North Dakota and
were gifts gifts from our less complete information about the
fully realized what the powerful ideas of Shevchenko could over 25,000 Americans of U– the issuance of such a stamp, zations have done more for the emphasized.
fortunate pioneers.
mean in the present struggle for the souls and minds of men.' krainian descent, 1 have had and perhaps you even know Ukrainian people.
organization and describes and
Thanks to the Ukrainian Na–
in 1964. therefore the year gives the rates for all forms of
Consequently, the U. S. Congress enacted a special law previous correspondence with that Shevchenko's whole life
tional
Association
and
other
The history of the UNA is
commemorating the 150th an– insurance.
The
prospective
authorizing the erection of a monument of Taras Shevchenko the U.S. Post Office Depart– was intertwined into the lives the history' of a triumph over Ukmm,an organizations, m : n n y l n i v e n 3 a r y o f Q u r ^
^ott,
member decides what kind of
of
many
Polish
friends,
writ–
ment
and
the
late
President
in our nation's capital as recognition of Shevchenko's contribu–
the greatest of obstacles, it is of the problems with which al poet, Taras Shevchenko– insurance he wants and in what
tions to man's search for freedom. Funds were collected by the Kennedy, requesting the issu– ers. and ideological figures. the history of dogged deter– our early pioneers had to con- the year commemorating the amount and then asks the UNA
Shevchenko dedicated a special mination. of rugged individual- tend are no longer with us. No
ance
of
this
commemorative
Ukrainian community, and a sculptor selected to execute a
70th anniversary of the U– for the proper application.
poem to the Polish freedom
memorial worthy of the man who symbolizes the aspirations of stamp of Taras Shevchenko. fighters he stated t h a t the ism and of a fierce pride in longer are we a non-entity in krainian National Association There are two types of appli–
Our request has the full supthe
Ukrainian
heritage.
The
the
United
States.
No
longer
mankind to unqualified freedom and liberty.
let us , re-dedicate ourselves cation; the first does not report of both U.S. Senators and fall of Poland was a catas– poor, barely literate, and over- are we ignored. No longer are
The untfellhrg df the mdnumetit scheduled' for June 27, Congressmen from North Da– trophe for Ukraine. A Pole, worked coal miners who found– we discriminated against. We to the Ukrainian American quire the applicant to be exam–
1964 will dtihriimite these great efforts made b y the Ukrainian ^kota. They have responded Wielhorski helped him to gain ed our association neither ask– have our own churches our community. Let us forget our ined by a physician and is for
the use of applicants up to age
community lh : this country to honor the 150th anniversary of with a number of. personal mes– liberty; and B. Zaleski. a Pol– ed nor received help from any own bishops, our own priests petty differences and insignifi–
cant quarrels. They can only- 40 who desire up to 82,000 in–
ish
poet,
was
his
life-long
sages
to
the
U.S.
Post
Office
the birth ої the. poet who did so m,uch for enslaved Ukraine, and
one. Despite the primitive and jour own schools. We have our
Department urging the issu– friend. This is an example of health-depleting conditions of! own insurance companies, our do us harm. Let us turn our surance. to age 50 for Sl,OOO,
for the enslaved, mankind at large.
' , ( .; -,, , ,,. ,,
ance of such a commemorative how much Shevchenko whose the damp, and dark coal mines, і own savings and loan assoda– backs on those malcontents to age 55 for S500; the second
among US who have never type is for applicants who, be–
For the record^ sake we. should also say that Ukraine stamp. There are also many passionate love of freedom,
under the communist heel of Russia is also'preparing solemn other U.S. Senators and Con– equality and human dignity despite a social milieu whiehjtions. and our own cultural. learned how to build, and only- ause of their ages, state of
vieWed Ukrainians as unciviliz– social, and politk-al organiza–
observances for the 160th anniversary! of Shevchenko'e birth; gressmen from і other States for all men regardless of nice, ed foreigners, despite an early!tions. We have done much in know how to destroy. L^t us health, or amount of insurance
According -tev the Soviet Ukrainians p r e s s , ' t h e UNESCO in– who support the project, ІП- nationality, or color, inspired socio-economic viewpoint that 1 America and we can be justly completely ignore our fuzzy- desired, have to be examined.
cynics, our failures who. hav– The applicant completes the ap–
formation D e t r i m e n t is preparing a series-of literary, "musical eluding U.S. Congressmen of not only Ukrainians but all fostered a policy of ghetto seg– 1 proud, in a certain sense we
ing lost the power to hope And plication and returns it to the
other
people
of
Eastern
and
Polish
descent
who
made
a
and radio programs in honor of Shevchenko which will be die–
Central Europe to struggle for regatlon. despite long hours of lean say that with the unveiling d ; v a m themselves wish to in- UNA; if there is a doctor's bill
special
effort
to
persuade
the
tributed among UNESCO member nations. Magazines, books
U.S. officials that issuance of national and human rights. back-breaking work for a sub-jof the Shevchenko monument feet us with their own peculiar it, too. should be sent to the
and displays honoring the poet a r e a b d being prepared under
such a stamp is in the beat in– His work 1, is been translated sistence salary, despite the fact! in Washington. D. C. on June brand of negativism in the UNA. in his application it
UNESCO'i auspices, and an'international congress of scholars, "terest of the United States.
be indicated
what
into some 52 languages. So that for many years official А-І27 of this year, the Ukrainian name of some nebulous "prin– should
America has "arrived.'
branch the applicant desires to
dedicated to Snevchertko, will be held in Kiev in May, 1964.
Taras Shevchenko is greatly merican government circles reciple."
Let
us
cast
out
those
І would like to call your at–
Now that we have "arrived," who consistently miss the for– join. The UNA does the rest
Why all this honor and attention to a man who was born tention to a letter from Hon. honored by the Ukrainians and fused to even consider the pos–
is considered a national hero sibi!!ty that Ukrainians exist– however, the next question est for the trees and who find and in due time the new mem–
150 years ago and died 103 years ago ?
Franklin Bruns. Jr., Director. much like George Washington ed, despite all of these obsta– is. where do we go from
ber will receive his certificate,
Suffice to mention that Shevchenko's works hhve been Division of Philately, on July is in the United States, lgnacy cles. Ukrainian Americans nev– here? We had our pioneers and fault even with the best of ef– membership pin or button,
forts.
Let
us
not
run
to
form
translated into some 52 languages of the world, which fact alone 7, 1961 which gave us some Paderewski in Poland, and er marched on Washington. they did their part. Now what
new organizations whenever payment receipt book, and first
underscores his great international significance. The greatness hope that after 1962 our re- Marshal Mannerheim in Fin- There was no federal relief, no are we going to do? There are we disagree with something, dues notice. That's all there is
quest
will
be
taken
into
con–
і
ADC. no unemployment com– more of us than there.were 70 but rather, let us strive to to it.
land.
of this Ukrainian bard is even more outstanding, if we realize
sideration. We notice that since
pensation. There were no boy– years ago, and, thanks to the strengthen those organizations
t h a t he lived only 9 years as a free man, and died at the age of that time two commemorative
Where the UNA is concerned
The Soviet
propagandists cotts. no sit-ins. No! P'or this American free enterprise sys– that have survived under the it is the member who is impor–
47, but in the short time t h a t fate left him to live Shevchenko stamps were issued in the
was not the Ukrainian Ameri– tem. most of us can boast of
produced a great quantity of fiery poems permeated with the "Champion of Liberty" series have tried to claim for them–
worse of conditions and have tant. if the reader is a member
selves the heritage of this U– can way. When the Ukrainian luxuries and comforts our fore- proven themselves worthy of who likes the convenience af–
spirit of freedom and belief in man's equality before God. After by the U.S. Post Office Depart–
fathers
never
dreamed
of.
But
krainian freedom fighter, but American was refused mem–
forded by using the mails, he
our support.
the release in 1857 from his ten-year exile, the Great Bard had ment.
cannot convert him into com– bership to other churches, he are we really doing our p a r t ?
should make the proper ar–
sung his songs. Within a period of three years, this intrepid
in seeking an organization rangements with his branch
One of those honored was a munist hero and poet, so it is built his own. When establish– Are,n't We succumbing slowly
fighter for freedom and ardent patriot, yet deeply religious Polish national hero lgnacy Pa– j in the interest of the United ed insurance companies refus-jbut surely to a kind of ;if– to support in 1964, one could secretary; dues may be paid by
man, was dead.
derewski; and the other in hon-jStates to pay tribute and thus ed to insure him. our Ukrain– fluent indifference? How many make no better choice than the mail to the secretary on any
The present Russian jailers of Ukraine are doing every– or of a Finnish national hero, contribute greatly toward the ian American pioneer formed!of us can say: "1 helped build Ukrainian National Associa– basis monthly, quarterly, se–
tion. І urge you. therefore, to mi-annually or annually, if the
thing to convince the Ukrainians and the world t h a t Schev– Marshal Mannerheim. The re-lcause of freedom'not only in his own insurance company, it hat Ukrainian church brick
fore, we wish to renew our re– Ukraine but elsewhere in the When unscrupulous charlatans; by brick"; or "1 helped organ- give your all for the UNA reader is not a member and is
chenko was a forerunner of "their socialist order," which they quest that in 1964. marking the (world by recognizing the great
attempted to rob him of hisjize that UNA branch and this year and in the years to interested in membership by
imposed on Ukraine with the help of Russian bayonets, and 150th anniversary of the birth influence that the issuance of hard-earned savings, he form– 1 watched over it. nurtured it. come. І ask this of you because mail. well, the first step is to
they continue to claim Shevchenko as their own despite the of Taras Shevchenko, greatest a stamp to commemorate the ed his own savings institutions.! lost sleep over it, wept, over 1 strongly believe that fish write to the Main Office and
fact that the entire ideology of Shevchenko's poetic creativeness poet of Ukraine and humani– 150th anniversary of his birth. Finally, when certain elements; it. and finally, through a BU-JgtJll need water, that birds still ask for the Fads booklet
loudly belies it.
tarian, that such a commemo– who is known as the great of the American populace prov– preme effort of the will made need wings, that thirsty and
The UNA invites readers to
Against this backdrop, the commemoration of the 150th rative stamp be issued by the freedom fighter of Europe ed hostile to the ideal of a j it survive."– How many of us hungry men still must be satis– ask questions The address is
anniversary of Shevchenko's birthday transcends the senti– Post Office Department in his 1 would have on Ukrainians and Ukrainian people, our pioneers і are even aware of the heart- p( a n that we, you and 1, P.O. Box 7fi, Jersey City, N.J.,
d
07303. Please mention our
mental expression of the Ukrainian people, for Shevchenko, honor. We feel that the issti– other nations now oppressed began the long and arduous break and the countless hours f' l
ance of a stamp to commemo– by the communist tyranny.
task of changing the Ukrain– of thankless labor that went still need the UNA!
column.
above all, is the voice of mankind in its perpetual fight for free–

SHEVCHENKO: SYMBOL
OF FREEDOM

dom, justice and equality. His works depict not only the op–
pression of the Ukrainian people but t h a t of other peoples who
had the misfortune to be downtrodden by Russian Czarist
masters. Schevchenko, who knew of George Washington and
who carried a volume of Shakeepeare with him, was a menace
to the Russian despotic state in his own time, and had he lived
today in the Soviet Union, it is highly doubtful whether any of
his works would have seen the light of day. and whether he
himself would not have been "liquidated" as an "enemy of the
people" or "an agent of foreign imperialists."

Franklin Roosevelt said:
І headed by some of the most time when their income is
hungry and without shoes.
Older citizens are being ruin–
"The test Of our progress is brilliant nun in government. sharply reduced. All too often
ed financially by one prolong– not whether we add, more to The very able and energetic when serious illness strikes,
1 ed illness after another.
the abundance of those who head Of the Peace Corps, Sar– their savings disappear, their
Husbands are being thrown 'have much; it is whether we gent Shriver. has been appoint– homes are mortgaged, their
out of the only kind of work provide enough for those who ed by President Johnson to di– childlren are called upon to
AT
THE
UKRAINIAN
NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION
they have ever known by au– j have too little."
1 rect this effort.
help, and, as a last resort, they
7OTH A N N I V E R S A R Y C E L E B R A T I O N A T C A U N E G I E
tomation and are becoming
Today. President Johnson is
Some of the program has must turn to charity.
H A L L , N E W Y O R K C 1 T Y . F E B R U A R Y 2 2 , 19G1
permanent members of the re– -meeting that test. He is se'ting already been set into motion.
The hospital insurance prolief rolls.
into motion the most all-in–
The Administration's
tax gram, financed through Social
(П)
Thus, in observing the 150th anniversary of Shevchenko's
Mothers are raising their ' elusive anti-poverty campaign icut bill will spur the economy. Security, is the most fiscally
Today 1 stand before you as j the progress of human dignity.
birth, we should exert jvery effort to see that the projects
the first American of Polish! we must increase the battle families in rat-infested build– і since the depression years of increase uur industrial output sound and the most human
earmarked in his honor are successfully concluded the solemn descent to sit in the Cabinet of!against human want. This is ings that should have been І the 1930'8. He has declared and ultimately create hundreds answer to this problem. By
unveiling of hie monument this June in Washington, the is– the United States. My appoint-jono of our most urgent prob– condemned years ago, many of ("unconditional war on poverty Of thousands of new jobs.
contributing about a quarter a
them lacking bathtub, toilet or in America."
suance of a U. S. postage stamp in honor of Shevchenko. and ment was not a personal tri-ilems.
The Civil Rights Rill, al– week during his working years,
in some ways, it is an even 1 ready passed by the House of each citizen can earn the
a Shevchenko section in the Library of Congress in our nation's bute, but a tribute to our dem– j The United States today is in faucets.
These people, in the words more ambitious program than І Representatives, will give em– "right" to health care during
capital.
locratic system of government.; the midst of one of the longest
of President Johnson, are liv– j President Roosevelt's, for td-l1 ployment end education oppor– old age.
For all Americans, regardless of their national origin, the ІІ Those of us who have a heri–': sustained peacetime booms in ing "on the outskirts of hope."
! d a y s poverty is not just в tunities never before available
tage
from
the
"Old
Country"
history.
Economic
expansion
ь -'ш-'.: - ' m
immediate value ot Shevchenko is that; he
They are the
"forgotten problem of unemployment. Thejj to members of minority groups. in the fight against human
ne represents
represents and
ana sym
sym– j h a v e m a d e g r e a t B t r i d e s N o w : h a a ccontinued for 35 months.
bolizes freedom and enlightenment as opposed
opposed to
to the
the forces
oi
i,
.
.
^
forward
Cross
national
product
now
fifth"– 35 million people at the і fact is that nearly half of thej President Johnson's Medi– misery, much has already been
forces of h (e tt l(S
„s. cc aa rr rr yy ^0е ww oo rr kk forward. Cross
t y r a n n y and darkness led and championed by Communist Rus– ; i j( , t U 3 s e e to it that all Amcri– exceeds 5600 billion S100 bil– bottom of our economic and І heads of poor families today e.ire program would give A–
done, but much more is needed.
Sia. Our strength, the strength of freedom, is reflected by і cans are measured as indivi– lion higher than it was three political structure without an І are gainfully employed.
mericans hospital insurance at
We need more low-cost hous–
Causes Of poverty are linked І age 6j5 insurance that they ing, more food to the needy
Shevchenko's Ukraine, a land drenched in the blood of the duals regardless of their race, years ago. Annual income has organized lobby to make them–
selves
heard.
Most
Americans
and
interacting.
They
include
і
can
pay
for
themselves
during
Ukrainian people who continued to fight for their national in-j color or creed.
increased by S300 per person
and a more adequate Unem–
Surely 1 could not ask this in the same period. Corporate arc not even aware that they health, automation, education.; their productive years. This is ployment insurance program.
tegrity and independence no matter what the odds for the suc–
exist,
so
buried
are
they
in
.he
! housing, age, and basic social! a most important area and І These are vital.
of a more fitting group: the profits ar,. at an all-time high,
cess of their struggle.
children and grandchildren of The average wage of factory depths of our city slums and in attitudes.
was happy to !earn that it is
But we must do more than
Thus, in this 150th anniversary year of a great humani– those brave Ukrainians who workers exceeds 3100 a week dingy, worked-out mi n і n g
To get at these causes, to one in which your organization stamp out poverty; we must
tarian and freedom fighter, .we must not forget Shevchenko's have fought so fiercely and for for the first time,
towns.
і eliminate "the roots of poyer-jhas a vital concern.
stamp out the causes of pov–
immortal heritage, and his undying, fervent belief in freedom so many years for freedom in
Yet they do exist, and we ty." the President is recom-j Our citizens over 65 spend erty.
And yet. in the midst of this
of all men. To this we must unfainlingly rededicate our their country.
prosperity, one out of five ignore them at our peril.
І mending a highly coordinated!three times as many days a І We must give better oppor–
w
e
etrengtht and efforts if we want universal freedom to triumph
,
Americans is imporished.
program, involving many ofj year in the hospital as the rest! tunities to our youth: better
v–
Ш
Л
As we dedicate ourselves to 1 Children are going to school
everywhere.
Nearly thirty years ago, і our Federal agencies ami spear-jof the population—and at a
(Continued on Page 8)
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Connecticut UNA District Com–
mittee Holds Annual Meeting
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Ukrainian Republicans Begin
Presidential Campaign

SPORTS

UKRAINAN REPUBLICANS REGISTER FOR VOTE

UKRAINIAN SOCIAL AND CULTURAL
SCENE

SCENE

By 01,EH ZWADTUK

By HELEN PEROZAK SM1NBAK
Apropos-of the Lenten sea–, ART — Maria Hara.sovsk.v8on, a page full of colorful Dachyshyn of Chicago will give
Easter eggs is displayed in the j her first art show in New York
March issue of Woman's Day at the Ligoa Duncan Galeric
Magazine below the title "Pi– des Artes. 215 East 82nd St..
sanki: the old art of decorat– from March 17-28. On exhibit
ing Easter eggs." The aceom– will be landscapes of Colorado
panying notes point out that scenes, portraits and flower І
"families in Eastern Europe, paintings, as well as her com–)
especially Ukraine and Poland.; position entitled "Hutsulshchy–
have decorated'eggs with tradi– na." Mrs. Harasovsky-Dachy–
tional designs handed down for; shyn brought back from her
generations."
; recent stay in Europe a col-

Giuliana New York Finalist Again
European Citp
NEW YORK.—Guiliana S.C–
The system employed in the
has gained the right to repre–
sent New York in the Chal– European Cup of Champions
lenge Cup competition for the tournament came under heavy
second time in the last two fire from the italian press af–
ter Milan AC, defending cup
years when they defeated the
holder, was eliminated by Real
German Hungarian eleven, 2-0, Madrid even though the ita–
last Sunday at Eintracht Oval, lian team dominated the game,
Astoria.
scored two goals, kept Real
Nearly 3,000 spectators saw off the scoring sheet and ap–
Arpad Bugar score four min– plied strong pressure throughutes after the start of the out the 90 minutes of play.
game to give his team an еаг-ІМШш had many chances to
m
a
m
ч-.
о
4 і л A la л „ . . ^ а ^ и к і л і .
wv^ttaaU
UnttA
ly lead. Bugar scored again tie the score which would have
midway in the, first period to forced a third match on. neu–
tral grounds.
assure Giuliana's victory.
The press complains that the
This win for the italian
Kickers provides some inter– total goal system is unfair be–
eeting perspectives in the cause a team, due to injuries
forthcoming Challenge Cup on the field, can be scored
competition. Two top teams against more often than ex–
have reached their state finals. pected in the first game, thus
Hota gained that right in New relegating the second game to
Jersey and Giuliana turned the a mere formality.
Such was the case of Milan
trick last Sunday in New York,
if the Philadelphia Ukrainian AC. Beaten 4-1 in the first
Nationals eliminate Baltimore game at Madrid, when one of
italians and the Boston ita– its best players on the defense,
lians emerge as the winners in Cesare Maidini, was injured,
New England states, one of Milan needed to overcome a
the strongest Eastern finals in deficit of three goals in the resome years is bound to ensue. turn match.
it was a thriller with 80,000
The Philadelphia team won
the Eastern finals last year fans awaiting a third goal. But
when they defeated Giuliana, miracles don't' happen easily
5-0, nfter a 0-1 loss in the first and Real Madrid is the first
contender to enter the elite
game.
circle of the semi-finalists for
Nats Weaker
the European Cup of Cham–

instructions for recreating i ! C C t i ? n 0 f P a i n t i n b o f western
this folk art are given, but the Lemktvshchyna. most of which "Father Hrushka Awards" distributed to winners in the UNA
aoW
method is a simplified version j h a v e b e c n
membership campaign during the 70th jubilee year of 'Svoboda' іThree employees, of Philadelphia's Registration Bureau (Heated
of the traditional one used by 1
'm
in 1963 by Joseph Lesawyer, President of the UNA. Distribu-j to the left) registering Ukrainian voters (sitting, right to left):
Ukrainian Easter egg decora-f RECORDS—A long-playing tion was made on Sunday, March 1, 1964 during the annual Mrs. irene Helyo and Mrs. Tetyana Ostash; standing, right to
tors. Tools and materials called ; record of Ukrainian songs meeting of the Connecticut District Committee in New Haven, left: Michael Ostash, Mrs. irene Sirko, v. Oshchypko, Mrs. Olga
for in the Woman's Day article performed by 0 P ^ r a t i C - t u 1 1 0 r C' onn - Standing, second from left, are: v . Romanyshyn, John Y'esela, David Berk, leader of Ward 19. and John Odezynsky,
leader of the Ukrainian Republican Club of Philadelphia.
include an ordinary pen holder. Miro Skala-Starytxky has been Teliuk, president of the UNA District Committee, У. Oliynyk,
and nib and melted candle wax. released under the London E. Homotiuk, ,M. Halkevych and Russell Huk, UNA Supreme
The
first day of voiing re– Republican Club there was one
in contrast to the cone-tipped label in Montreal. The record, Adviser.
(Photo by E. T. Rot he; gist ration' in Philadelphia was of the most active among the
second
in
a
series,
includes
"kystka" and becwax which we
marked by the active partici– ethnic groups, and rated high–
ordinarily use. However, the Andriy's aria from Lysenko's
(Concluded from Page 1)
method outlined by Woman's opera "Тагаз Bulba," Sone– students and the children's і ration. He praised the work pation of the Ukrainian Repub– er than some of the more
lican Club of Philadelphia "rooted" groups in America.
Day includes the rudiments of vytskys "Serenade,
Н п а 1 У-! Camp, and the cultural courses of the New Britain members The president of the club is
Especially successful was
Ukrainian egg decorating.
shyns MamoMoya and com–, ftt t h e S o v u z i v k a A „ „ecreU–! and recommended that a picnic John Odezynsky. who is also its work in helping more than
positions by Lysko. panke-rfea, W ere urged to keep their; be held in New Britain as part
400 Ukrainians to obtain U.S.
v y h . Sichynsky, Ludkevych m i . m bers informed of these ac-j of the 70th anniversary cele– the president of the largest citizenship; aid to other ethnic
UNA Branch in Pennsylvania,
Prof. Oleksa Povsteuko. head and others.
tivities and also to urge mem– j bration.
the Luke Myshuha 153 Branch, groups in the same action (Pol–
of the Ukrainian Academy of
bers to subscribe for the UNA j After a long discussion of and is also a UNA Supreme ish and others); an enlarge–
Arts and Sciences (Uv'AN) in
SCHOLARSHlPS-Stude n t в history just completed by A. І the Soyuz problems in Connec– Adviser.
ment in the number of active
Washington, D. C, discussed
Dragan, editor of Svoboda. j ticut, the meeting was closed
members on the executive
"Ukrainian architecture in the :; or graduates of American uni–
Mr. Huk spoke on the activi-jand refreshments were served
On February 15, 1964. at ten board of the Executive Repub–
art work of Taras Shevchen– versities are eligible to receive ties of the District Committee by Mrs. Brezicki and her com–
o'clock, in the Pennel school lican Committee (Ward 49):
ko" on February 23 in the j loan-type scholarships availa– and the need for more co-ope– mittee.
!
ble
from
the
Mykhaylo
Mat–
in the northern part of the Mrs. Daria Zavadovych, A.
Academy's headquarters in
chak
Foundation
to
conduct
city,
a group of Ukrainian re– Pracicky, G. Prokopyshyn, E.
New York. His talk was the
sidents of that area gathered Korsyn. A. Rohach, Z. Zava–
first in a series of lectures and research in the social-political
to register as Republicans in dovych. 1. Helyo, S. Kuba, v .
special events dedicated to the history of Ukraine from 1914
order to vote in the coming Oshchypko, and John Odezyn–
150th anniversary of the birth to the present day. The Foun–
sky. Thus the Ukrainian Redation was established by Mrs.
presidential elections.
This year it will take some- pions.
of Taras Shevchenko.
(Concluded from Page 1)
Stephanie Savitsky - Mal"hak
The day was a successful publicans have become an im– thing extra for the Ukrainian
tAs a gift from the Wash– and is directed by the Shev– Upon the heathen and punish– ed for the day when Ukraine
portant
factor
in
the
political
Nationals to retain their Unit– Olympians Leave For Mexico
one for the Ukrainian Repub–
The U. S. Olympic squad will
ment upon the people.
І would have its own George licans, because seventy Ukrain– life of the city.
ington group to the Academy's j c h e n k o Scientific Society in the
ed States championship. Al–
archives, Prof. Povstenko pre United States.
Applications They will bind their greedy j Washington with a new and ians registered as members of
This year the Ukrainian Na– t hough they are still the play a final tune-up game in
sented an old embroidered should be sent before April 1
kings with iron chains
just system of laws under a
tionals ("Tryzub") clubhouse toughest team to beat in the Dallas, Texas on March 8 betowel which belonged to U– to the society's New York of– And their nobles with hand– righteous God. Politically he the Republican Party, among has been rented for the first United States, their ranks have fore leaving for Mexico. The
them
21
changing
their
party
krainian writer Olena Pchilka. fice, 302 West 13th Street...
wrought fetters;
і was a kindred spirit of Jeffer– membership from the Demo– two Tuesdays of each months, been depleted somewhat, es– opening match in the qualifi–
cation tournament is scheduled
The Department of Microbiolo– And upon the wicked destroy– son and Lincoln
cratic to the Republican party. courses will be held to aid new pecialy in the all important for March 15.
gy at the Graduate Research
ers they will
citizens.
The
instructor
for
the
forward
line.
in the opinion of the Re,pub–
- 1 ; і і
. і t
" і .
:
І
HOLLYWOOD in the spot- institute, Baylor University, Pass their own just judgment "When 1 think about slavery,
course will be Eugenia Metan–
lican Committee of Philadel–
For reasons not made pub– , All-Junior Squad to be Selected
light again is Nick Adams Dallas, Tex., has announced And glory and honor shall beІ shudder to think
chuk, and others.
lie to this date, the Nats' star
phia,an the past the Ukrainian
All Eastern. territories were
(Adamshock), who has been that students who have com–
that there is a just God."
to them forever,
forward Mike Noha and his represented at. the, February ,
nominated for the "best sup- pleted four years of college Glory to the righteous."
"The God who gave us life,
mate in' the front line Ricardo 12 jtryouts for jthej y . S. junior
porting actor"
A c a d e m y may receive aid for further
gave us liberty
Mangini have left the squad. team slated to participate in
irene
Postoliuk.
a
secondAward. Mr. Adams was guest study toward a master's or
at
the
same
time."
According to the Bible, a
This puts a dent in the famous the international 'tournament ,
on the February 26 Tonight doctor's degree in microbiolo– young shepherd boy, who play–
(Thomas Jefferson: Sum– year student at Jersey City
Philadelphia front line.
at Guatemala in April. A 15State
College,
appeared
in
в
Show, emanating at the time gy. A training grant from the ed the harp and made music,
mary view of the Rights
Noha, who was not the best men Eastern squad was select–
presentation
of
Sophocles'
from Hollywood, and told host Federal Department of Health, was selected by God to become
of British America.)
of playmakers but certainly ed by R. three-men selections
tragiQ drama "Electra" given
Johnny Carton that he was Education and Welfare enables j king of Lsrael. Young David
one of the most consistent committee. The . squad will
born in ХапЧІсУЛгеї'Р.т., of U– Dr. b a n Kochan, head of the! became the champion of free- "Those who deny freedom to last wwk by the Tower Play–
goal-getters in both soccer lea– leave for St. Louis on Easter
kraini;in immigrant parents... microbiology department, to:dom for his people when he others deserve it not for ers at her school.
gues on the Eastern seabor:l. Monday, and will be matched
Miss Posto!iuk, daughter of
irene Zmurkovyeh from Toron– give S2l00 a year in scholar– faced Goliath without armor themselves, and under a just
Filling his shoes will not be an against a 15-player squad se–
Peter
Postoliuk,
a
member
of
to was one of several aspiring; g h i p g t o W orthy students, l'n-jand sword and' slew him.
God, cannot long retain it."
easy
job.
lected by the Western, Q?mmit–
the
Bvqbodfi
administrative
actresses interviewed by John terested persons may write to j Translating the Psalm at age
(Abraham Lincoln: Lct–
in any case, the upcoming tee. Two Ukrainian youngsters
ny Carson on his February 28 Dr. Kochan at 3600 Gastonj31. when he was acclaimed a
ter to H. L. Pierce, 1S59) staff, enacted the role of the
Challenge cup games should are members of the Eastern
leader of the chorus of Mycc–
show. Miss Zmurkovyeh. who Ave., Dallas, Tec, or meet with і national poet hero of Ukraine,
prove to be very interesting team. They are Peter Matiycio
lives at the Hollywood Studio him in person between May, Shevchenko no doubt recalled We see this concept eloquent– nean women. The 20-year-old
and exciting no matter who and Alex P6povych, both of
Club, was the only one of the 3-7 at the American Society і his own orphan days as young ly reaffirmed by Wendell J. student who is fond of music
Ukrainian
comes out victorious when the the New York
would-be film stars who has for Microbiology convention in j village shepherd who assisted Brown in hie essay on "What and acting, is majoring in
Sports Club.
final
whistle
sounds.
English
and
hietory
at
the
landed a job in Hollywood. She j Washington, D. C. or between і the deacon teacher to read the j Liberty is," printed in a recent
has a small par! in a forthcom May 25-27 at the National Tu–! psalter at. funerals until he vir– issue of the American Bar As– State College. She is also active
ing movie
berculosis Convention in New tually knew the psalms by sociation Journal (Уоі. 47, in Ukrainian American Youth
organizations and several clubs
York.
heart. David was 30 years old March, 1961):
at the university. The Posto–
when he began his reign as
irene Postoliuk
"in the search for a firm un– liuks are members of UNA
PERSONALlA-Olga
Shus– King of lsrael. The image of
„ „ ^ ^ ^ ^ – - ,
ter has been elected president David, the poet warrior of is– derstanding of what liberty is, Branch 25.
CH1CAGO.—For some time League of Chicago has been al–
of the Detroit Educational As– raol, loomed significantly in– time and again 1 have returned
now bowling has been one of so enjoying great success and
the most favorite pastimes for popularity.
sociation.
Bill Polewchak of 1 spiring to Shevchenko. the poet to the thought that whenever
The third annual tourna–
Americans of all ages and all
Clark, N J.. project engineer hero of Ukraine, in December men have dared to think in
(Concluded from Page 2)
terms of a free nation for schools, better libraries and mentally ill. and the mentally wdlks of life. Huge and almost ment to determine the "King"
for the Shell Oil Company, has of 1845,
'lavishly equipped bowling al– and "Queen" of Ukrainian A–
been appointed by the New
"From the depths of despair. themselves and their posterity better job prospects. And we retarded.
leys have been mushrooming merican bowlers in Chicago'
Jersey Society of Professional j from their hopeless situation they have thought in terms of
must give specialized training
These are the weapons that all over the country, a variety land will be held on Saturday,
Engineers to be reception j under the yoke of the Phili– a just and righteous God."
The evidence appears to be to the thousands of school President Johnson intends to of new bowling leagues have March 21, 1964 at the Cragin
Chairman of their annual con-jstines, lsrael within a few de–
vention in Atlantic City, May; cades climbed to a position of overwhelming that Shevchen– drop-outs so that they will use in his war against poverty. been organized so as to en- Bowling Alleys, reports Helen
1-3... The congregation of All j power, esteem and greatness. ko's revolutionary views on have some hope and promise We need all of them to make courage the widest possible B. Olek, president of the lea–
Saints' Ukrainian Orthodox j AH that was the work of David, economic and social justice re– in their lives.
' it a truly coordinated effort. participation and make the gue and UNA Supreme Ad–
B
Church in New York honored j the poet and singer of psalms." flected his own personal ex–
We must find new industries
"t ta sP'te of the number sport accessible to youngsters viser.
its parish priest, the Rev. Si– (Werner Keller: The Bible as periences and reaction to the for those chronically depress– j and variety of weapons, the as well as adults. This is not
The tournament, which cli–
system of serfdom and foreign ed areas throughout the United cost of the program will be j to say that the sport was total maxes some thirty weeks of re–
mon Hayuk, at a dinner mark– і History, 1956).
ing the completion of 30 years! The imagery reflected in the domination. They were fully
extremely modest for the com-liy obscure a few years ago, gular league competition, is
in the priesthood. Petro Hry– j mind's eye. upon reading Shev– developed and expressed by States.
ing year–about S500 million j and that it is a modern in– open to all bowlers either of
We
must
provide
better
horovych was toastmaster and chenko's Testament, is engen– him in his poetry long before medical facilities in all areas in new funds. Fortunately. Mr. novation. But surely the re– Ukrainian descent, or married
Maria Olha (Maya) Padoch, main speaker, and Hryhory dered in Biblical concepts of a he had any contact with the of the country by building Shriver is a proven expert at; cent boom in the world of to a Ukrainian, or belonging
daughter of UNA Supreme Yarosh read the testimonial righteous God. administering writings or personalities of the more hospitals and training getting a lot of mileage out of bowling has been just a little to a Ukrainian organization.
ABC sanctioned league aver–
Secretary Dr. Jaroslav Padoch detailing Father Hayuk's aca– justice, inflicting punishment Russian revolutionary liberals more nurses.
a small amount of money, as too big to escape notice.
and Mrs. iryna Padoch. who demic and publicistic activi– upon the wicked rewarding the for whom the Soviet writers
it is not at ail strange that ages will be used, and a 75
he has demonstrated so con–
We
must
bring
an
additional
was Chosen "Miss Ukraine of ties... John J. Korney, a vice- just, extending forgiveness and and party functionaries claim
vincingly with the Peace Corps. bowling Has become' quite pop– percent handicap will be given
an important influence on two million people under our
1904" at the Y'yshyvani Уе- president of the Bank of the accepting reconciliation.
But even if the cost were ular among Ukrainian Ameri– for averages up to 200. Scoring
The Hebrew concept of "God Shevchenko's ideological de– minimum wage laws who are four times that amount, it cans. as witness numerous lea– will be presented to the winners
chernytsi ball given by the Commonwealth in Detroit, who
New York Regional Council of is listed in the World Who's as an administrator of justice" velopment. The pragmatic mal– not now covered.
would be cheap in terms of gues, teams and tournaments. of 4 games.
We must cut off future un– the human misery that it will The UNA Penn-Ohio bowling
the Ukrainian National Wom– Who in Commerce and indu.s– (Judge E. Barrett Prettyman. contents and messianic reform–
The Ukrainian National As–
en'a League of America (So– 1 try and the Dictionary of in– The Nation's Business. June, ers of the Bible supplied the employment by studying the eliminate.
tournament, just to mention sociation, always generous in
higher
inspiration
for
Shev–
effects of automation and plan
is reflected in the
yuz Ukrainok). Miss Padoch ; ternational Biography, was a 1962)
And. it makes good sense one, is by now a highly suc– its support of sports activities,
is a ffifrd-year student of che– guest of honor at a luncheon American revolutionary and chenko. All of his major poems for them, in theLwqrdjaiof Pres– 1economically. Last year our cessful annual affair with good will donate the trophies, which
traditions and affirm the Jeffersonian belief ident Johnson: "if we have the public relief expenditure—Fed– possibilities of expanding into will be presented to the winners
mistry at Mount St. vincent given recently by the Detroit contitutional
symbolism. Shevchenko yearn– that the natural rights of man brainpower to invent these eral, state and local was S5 a national tournament in the on the evening of the tourna–
College.
Clearing House.
came from God - a conviction machines, we have .the brainbillion. Our loss in terms of hu– future. The Ukrainian Bowling ment a'long with other prizes.
in the minds of the peole who power to make certain that J
m a n potential during the same
supported the American Revo– they are a b-юп and not a bane period
is impossible to calcu–
i lution that the liberties of a to humanity."
late, America cannot afford
І nation are the gift of God. "We
We must provide help f o r ! t n i 8 waste any longer,
W E W I S H T O I N F O R M A L L U K R A I N I A N ORGANIZA–
j do not claim them under the
the handicapped.
і know that 1 am speaking
T L O N S A N D R E S L D E N T S O F T H E N E W YORK
charters of kings, or legisla–
ЇЇ
T H E VACATION RESORT
METROPOLITAN AREA
And, to help pinpoint prob– to a receptive audience when І
tors, but under the King of
That Following the Death of Our Father
lems of poverty and assist in j outline for you this problem of
Kings."
f??of T H E UKRAINIAN NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
solving them, we must create j poverty.
- - f a National Service Corps made
The Ukrainian National As–
S
at KERHONKSON, N. Y.
WE ARE CONT1NU1NG THE SERviCES OF
GOrNG TO THE FA1R
up of volunteers of every age і sociation was specifically or–
One bedroom and two bedroom who want to help in this mod– ganized for the welfare and so–
W W
furnished npartment.s. with ern crusade. Working through ;cial betterment of its people,
(Jncrowdcd facilities, invigorating air. the
private kitchen
bath, at national and local agencies 'i know, further, that it must
scenic beauty ol the Catskill mountains
same prices as hotel St. motel
WE DELIVER:
lor 35 miles.
single rooms. Reserve your both public and private these gladden your hearts, as it does
W I T H LIFTS AT SOYUZIVKA NEAR
volunteers will concentrate on j mine, to realize that in Presi–
^
DiNNERS
! v for WEDD1NGS
apartment
now.
For
informa–
HEATED ROOMS
BANQUETS
T W O WELL-KNOWN NE1GHBOR1NG
SUPPERS
Uon A rates write
4
the health and education needs dent Johnson we have a lead–
PR1WATE
SKL C E N T E R S : CATHAL1A 1N
HOT and COLD
Join us for the week and fun, too.
4
of migratory farm families and er who is concerned about the
DJMITRI HORBAY.
ELLENVILLE AND MINEWASKA
SNACKS
PARTIES, etc
Ukrainian National Ass'n Estate
indians living on and off reser– J "litlle" people in America.
P E N M N O T O N AGENCY
1N KERHONKSON.
^ Foordmore Road, Kerhonkson, N. Y.
Home Tel.:
lvations; on the training and1 There is much work to be
Business Tel.:
192-12 Northern Blvd.
iL : l
^ Phone: Kerhoptfson 5641
education of our youth; and on done, but we look forward to
Fluiihing, N. Y.
ORegon 7-2850
BO 3-0330
(the rare and rehabilitation of a brighter tomorrow.
Or phone 212 FL 7-5400
DAUGHTER and SON-!N-LAW
І the elderly, the disabled, the' Thank you.
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Chicago Bowlers to Compete
For King and Queen Titles
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DN1PR0

РІЗНЕ

BUTCHER 6 GROCERY

ОКАЗІЯ!
ДОЗ PONT1AC
Tempest

НА П Р О Д А Ж
9Я ScBtford A w . Биз. заснов. тому 34 p., Б кім.
Ц 11 fcj a
позаду крамниці. Добре наріж,
положення. Прод. тільки через
відхід власника на пенсію. Д о Опера „ Т А Р А С Б У Л Ь Б А " на скон. купно. Ціна на скорий про5,000 миль, автопат, повне влашплатівках. Виключне предстаадаж, огляньте, щоб оцінити.
' в на вхідні стенти. Гурто- 42-02 - 31st Ave.
Astoria тування, air condition. Ліквідаційна продаж.
1 детаялічна продаж.
RA 8-2298
Інформації: ”
САЛЬОН КРАСИ
„САМОПОМІЧ" Джерзі Снті
9
ПРАЦЯ
9
air cond., з а кілька років
9. HELP WANTED FEMALE 9 Ліз.
Тел.: 785-4061
подвійна вартість продажу, ідеМіж 6-8 веч., Пон. — П'ят.
альне
для подружжя, доск. поОПЕРЕПТОРКИ
Д о с в і д при суконках, також ложешш, проджект і корц. йдуть
в т и н а н н я замків (zipper), сск- вгору, надзв. можлнв., І7.000 готівки. Доск. купно, огляньте
ціяна праця на штуки, добра
щоб оцінити.
платня, постійна праця, приємні
НОВИЙ 1 УЖИВАНИЙ
умовкни праці. Телефонувати
1KW1N-S N E W S STORE
цілий -тиждень.
1030 Amsterdam Ave. MO 2-8481
1 1 B O D R E S S Corporation
EW—Mtfc St,
Brooklyn. N.Y. FOCNTA1N P E N В Е Р А Ю 41
відповідний на
S A L E SHOP
( 4 t h Ave.)
S T 8-7918
до ЕВРОПИ.
Всі фірми виробів. Повне ВЛОШЧол. убрання (уяс) в і д ? 8.00
тування, великі можливості, 1деПетрівно
Чол. убран. (нові) від 16.00
альнс для спільників, засн. поФАХОВОЇ С Е К Р Е Т А Р К И
Чол. плащі (уж.) від
8.00
над 16 p., доск. положення сед о insurance Broker Office.
Чол.
плащі (нові) від 16.00
редмістя Мангетену. З втратою
Потрібне знання стенографії.
Жіп.
плащі
(нові)
від
740
на скорий продаж. Цінять 15.000
Платня з а згодою.
ЖІН. дощевшш (нові)
дол. Спішіть. Тая власника —
Голоситись:
яід
СН 4-0380
ело
W . C H U P A - OR 4-5S40
Жін. суконко (шовк,
ЯГ. Y. С.
повна)
від
8.00
SERVICE
Муж. 100 Я
вовняні
ПРАЦЯ
штани (уживані) від
440
West Side Service Bureau
H E L P W A N T E D MALE
Between Amsterdam Avenue
u Broadway.
^ ^ ^ ^ Потрібно
individual and Business Tax
СУПЕРШТЕНДЕНТА
Service. — We Also Do
1575 3rd Avenae
36 р о д . дім, гарні мешкання,
Typing Service
( b e t 88th A 89th Streets)
олнвне огрівання.
9W 4-3933
A U 8-0661
NEW YORK CTTY
4262 - 157th Street
508 W. 145 S t , N.Y. 31, N . Y.
TR 6-7460
Flushing, N . Y.
Відкрито:
Тая. д о власника по інф.:
від 10:00 рано д о 7 4 0 печи,
B E 9-7477 веч. або
BELOW L1ST
від повед. д о суботи в и .
LA 8-3698 вдень.
NUTR1 ВІ0

ОДЯГ

Szobadi de Lux

VITAMIN
and
MINERAL SUPPLEMENT

ПАРТ-ТАІШ ВАБСЕРИ
від 5-ої год. по пол.
1 6 Moore Street, Кімл. 807
N E W YORK C1TY, N. Y.
Близько South Ferry
W e s t Bronx — Апарт. дім, ce–
роднього віку мужчина з родиною, 5 кімнат, олнвне огріваннл. Union house, добрнй механік,
добра платня, знаменита нагода
д л я відповідного мужчини.
Т м , : J E 7-8603

REAL ESTATE
EDOEMERE ROOM1NG HOUSE
25 кімнат, 17 приміщень, досконал. можливості зросту головно літом. Тільки 56.000. Добра нагода на цілий рік. Наріжка посілість, блнз. до всього.
Доск. купно, ціна на скорий прс1 дажі Огляньте, щоб оцінити.
Тел. власника J E 6-2632
J E 6-2745

^

Regular 6 Month Supply Which
Sells for 124.00 N o w Only
J12.95 Delivered.
For a limited time only with
above offer — You recieve ab–
solutly free 1 box of HABYBlO
or 1 box (1 Lb) Protein instant
mix. Money back guarantee. Send
Check or money order.
No C.O.D's
P. TORREGROSSA
479 Washington Street
New York 13, N. Y. WA 6-8989

ДО ВИНАИМУ

о

5 ГАРНИХ КІМНАТ

Заснована 1945 р. - Мас. ліценцію ВНЕШІІОСІІЛТОРГУ.
Москва, — ліцеицію Департаменту Банків і забезпечення
U.S.A. І боадів.

ПОВІДОМЛЯЮ ШАНОВНИХ ПОКУПЦІВ,
що
Я П Е Р Е Б Р А В В І Д ПП. Л. і С. ФЕДОРОВСЬКИХ

ДАРУНКИ

АГЕНЦІЮ фірми „КОСМОС
для висилки
ПАЧОК В УКРАЇНУ Й ІНШІ КРАЇ СССР
J
4
4

Володимир Комаринським
762 Springfield Ave., irvington 11, N.J. Tel.: ES 2-4685

високої ЯКОСТИ
ТЕКСТИЛІ

Жадайто нашого к.)МПЛЄгного каталогу.

Грошеві пересилки
на Великдень!
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German Hl-Fl and ТУ

10 MOUNT S T R E E T . 1

7J—

1

Слгрогоїшш

AM — FM — 2 короткі хвилі Stereo Phono
6 голосників консо.ш з зовсім закритими дверима
ГАРАНТОВАНО НАШИМ ПЕРСОНАЛОМ 3 12
НІМЕЦЬКИХ ФАХОВИХ МЕХАНІКІВ.

НАГОДА ДОПОМОГТИ РІДНИМ
У СТАРОМУ КРАЮ,
ВИСИЛАЮЧИ

,

GERMAN Hl-Fl

найкращої пкоетії

ХАРЧОВІ ПРОДУКТИ

228 Montgomery Street, Bloomfie!d, N. J.
48' 2 East 7th Street, new York 3, N. Y.

УКРАЇНСЬКОЇ ФІРМИ

Мермеурі
при 80 Іст 7-ма пул. в Н ю Нерку.
Голоситися до п. ГОРИСЛАВСЬКОГО, а він негайно
приймає замовлення 1 все матимете на час.
Тамже можете також полагодити висилку

ПАЧОК-ДАРУНКЮ СВОЇМ РЩНИМ

Іван ВУЙКІВ

В УКРАПИ І СССР

ХАРЧОВІ ПАЧКИ
Ціни конкуррпційні. Достава гарантована 40-45 днів.
Відкрито від год. 8 ранку д о 8 веч. кожного дня
а також 1 в неділю.

Мегепгу Parcels Express
A Trading inc.
80 East 7th Street

New York 3, N. Y.

YORKviLLE - 245 East 86th Street
NEW YORK - 1574 Third Avenue (89)
BROOKLYN - 58-24 Myrtle Avenue

Знала
УКРАЇНСЬКА
ЄУТРЯНА ФІРМА
вяконус на замовлення
НОВІ ФУТРА
перемодельопус проходжені
футра по найновіших
фасонах.
Пшіґ'і.ас футра на
ПЕРЕХОВАННЯ-STOPAGE
Відбір 1 достава на місце.

21 lbs. масла, 18 пуш.
40 ІЬ.ч. масла, 36 пуш.
20 lbs. смальцю.
9 пуш. - - - . - . . . - - 40 lbs. смальцю,
18 пушок - - . . „ –
20 lbs. маргарини,
9 пушок - - . - - - - - - - - .
40 lbs. маргарини,
18 пушок - - - - - - - - 20 lbs. рижу, 9 пач.
40 ІЬ.ч. рижу, 18 пач.
20 lbs. цукру - „ - - 40 lks. цукру - - - - - 20 lbs. пшсіс. муки 40 lbs. пшен. муки
20 lbs. бейкону - - .

536.35
565.20
525 80

27
61
62
63

544.05 64
65
527.35 66
67
547.20 6Я
517 70 69
527 S5 70
517 70 71
527 S5 72
51.r) 30
523 05 73
536.15 74

a

Pi 8-8524
GR 3-1785

^^^A^^^rv^AiW^ArWiA^^^rAA^

40 lbs. бейкону - 10 lbs. пудж. шинки 20 lbs. пудж. шинка -–
10 lbs сир
Emmenthalcr - - - - - - „
10 lbs. сир Eid:immer
9 lbs. пал. кани . . . .
13 lbs. пал. кави
,...
9 lbs. какао - „ „ „ „
18 lbs. какао „ , „ „ .
8 lbs. ШОКЛ. Nestle „
8 lbs. халва „ „ „ „
8 lbs. порт, молоко,
8 пушок „ „ „ „ „ .
16 lbs. пороші:, молоко
16 пушок
„„„
8 lbs. бджіл, мед „ .
16 lbs. бджіл, мед . „ .

ЯКЩО ВИ ХОЧЕТЕ ВИСЛАТИ СВОЮ
563
528.60
54S.20

ПАЧКУ-ДАРУН0К
ДО СССР

523 30
520 70
527.25
546.70
526.45
545.15
526.80
521 20

АБО ЗАМОВИТИ ДЛЯ СВОЇХ РІДНИХ ТОВАРІ
СОВЄТСЬКОІ ПРОДУКЦІЇ (так як: автомобілі,
машини до шиття, ровери і т. д.) ЗВЕРТАІгТТЕСЯ
ДО НАЙСТАРШОЇ І НАПБІЛЬШ ВІДПОВІ, ДАЛЬНОЇ ФІРМИ

517.80

з ЗО літньою прежтикою.

527.80
520.30
532.80

ПРИХОДЬТЕ АБО ПИШІТЬ ДО ОДНОГО 3 НА.ШИХ ВІДДІЛІВ В БІЛЬШИХ МІСТАХ АБО ДО
НАШОГО ГОЛОВНОГО ВЮРА:

Крім поданих вшщі — ще 90 різних стандартних харчових пачок.
Пишіть по каталог. ІМвпож вненласмо пачки з одягом.

GLOBE PARCEL SERviCE, 1NC.

J. WUJK1W, inc.
MANUFACTURING

FURRIER

MA1N OFF1CE:

i l l E. 7th Street
New York 9, N. Y.

Tel.: OR 4-3930

Tel:

SPrlnR

7-8710

Globe Parcel Service, inc.
716 Walnut Street - Philadelphia, Pa. 19106

COSMOS PARCELS EXPRESS CORP.
(LICENSED BY VNJCSPOSYLTORG USSR)

ПАЧКИ-ДАРУНКИ ДО СССР
PACKAGE EXPRESS A TRAvEL AGENCY, inc.
(Licensed by V N E S H P O S B - T O R O )

ЦЕНТРАЛЯ:
1530 BEDFORD AvENUE BROOKLYN 16, New York
Те!.: W 7-5522
Достава пачок ГАРАНТОВАНА, а також підпис відборця.
Для вигоди кліє'ггів при крамницях вашої фірми ВЕЛИКИЙ
1 РІЗНОРОДНИИ

вибір товарів найкращої якости.
L^s
'

Фірма відкрита: ЩОДЕННО від 9:00 райку ДО в:ОО вечора;
в СУБОТИ 1 НЕДІЛІ: від 9:00 ранку до 4:00 по полудні

BROOKLYN. N Y. - 1530 Bedford Avenue
BUFFALO 12, N. Y. - 701 РШшоге Avenue
NEW YORK 3, N. Y. - 78 Second Avenue
NEWARK. N. J. - 314 Market Street
SOUTH RIVER, N. J. - 46 WhKehead Avenue
UT1CA. N. Y. - 963 Bleecker Street
COHOESA N. Y. - 13 Sargent Street
FARM1NGDALE, N. J. - Ereewood Acres
PH1LADELPHJA 23, Pa. - 631 W. Girard Avenue
ALLENTOWN, Pa. - 126 Tflghman Street
ROCHES І KK 5, N. Y. - 558 Hudson Avenue
LOS ANGELES 4, Caiil. - 107 So. vermont Avenue
CH1CAGO 22, HL - 1241 No. Ashland Avenue

BALTIMORE ЗІ, Md. -

іооо Fleet street

D E T R O I T 12, Mich. - lieOl Jos. Campee Avenue
HARTFORD 6, Conn. - 643-47 Albany Avenue
:RSEY C1TY. N. J . - 303 Grove Street

S

Дуже відповідальна 1 провідна фірма в З Д А з найбільшим
досвідом у висилці 11АКМІКІВ-ДАРУНКІВ до всіх частин
СССР. Тисячі задоволених клієнтів. Всі пачки забезпечені.
Відборець ие платить нічого. ВІДДІЛИ у головних містах.
Всі наші відділи мають иїі складі вибір товару високої
якости на дарунки, по низьких цінах. .'1а безплатними інформаціямн 1 цінниками звертатися до одного з иаптнх
відділів.
NEW YORK З, N. Y. - 39 Second Avenue
NEW YOKK 11, N. Y. - 133 W. 14th Street
BROOKLYN 11. N. Y. - Я70 Union Avenue
BROOKLYN 7. N. Y. - 600 Sutter Avenue
ATHOL, Манк. - 61 .Mt. Pleasant Street
BOSTON 18. Mam. - !71 Sha,vmut Avenue
SOUTH BOSTON. Ма,чн. - ЦД9 West Broadway
BUFFALO 6. N. Y. - 332 КІІІпюге Avenue
СНІСАОО 22, ill. - 8223 W. Chicago Avenue

CHICAGO

НАІШ ВІДДІЛИ:

YRACUSE 7. N. Y. - 1200 South Avenue
,,
CLEvELAND ІЗ, Ohio - 1028 KenBworth Avenue
HAMTRAMCK, Mich. - 11339 Jos. Campau Avenue

Area Code 215

1N 7-6465
TX 5-0700
OR 4-1540
Ml 2-2452
CL 7-6320
RE 2-7476
FE 7-2727
363-0494
PO 9-4507
435-1654
BA 5-4210
DU 5-6550
HU 6-2818

DI 2-4340

TO 8-0298
CH 7-5164
HE 5 6368
OR 5-9746
PR t -0696
TO 9-3980

Fl 8-9750
EN 9-3366
EM 6-5450

Направлясмо всі роди німецьких і американських
liij;!i fidelity і звукозаписувачів.

При замовленні просили і долати числа, пачки, адресу
відборця та долучити чек цбо момі ордер.
Догтана пачок 100?;. гарантованії і мато оплачене.

— то просимо вже звертатися д о відомої

пр. 44 фун. товщій лише з а 358.00.

українську

ЕКСПОРТНУ ФІРМУ У ЗДА
W. W. Export-import Co.

УКРАЇНСЬКІ, НАРОДНІ СТРОЇ
як блюзочкн, жунапп, спіднички, шараварн,
крайки І чобітки в різних кольорах

набуваючи все дешево і добре, а головно мужеські 1 жіночі
теплі чоботи, кожушкн та шкіряні куртки, кожушкові К8МІзслькн та плащі, а також

TELEFUNKEH-SABA - GRUND1G

через

з ВІДКРИТТЯМ СВІТОВОЇ ВИСТАВКИ ц. p.,

5120.00

BLAUPUNKT

одиноку

S E A L ESTATE

UKRAINIAN REAL ESTATE,
MMML, Fla.
Змучені холодною зимою? Чому не ЖИТИ в чудовій соняпгаїй
Маямі, за допомогою купна д о му або доходовоі посілості. Пишіть або телефонуйте д о
Bonya Korol Brown Realtor
10618 N. Е. 10th Place
Miami Shores, Florida
TeL: PLaza 8-0649

RESTAURANT
WEEKENDS
con be wonderful!
, і . wAin yte J?i.iі your tirinbji

(!tb tki J'II jut't

TM'll m-M i !

. tin lull;, it ur in і tin: і
PlUS THE ADO!D АІІЯАСГІ0М
ОГ SPAXXltNO ІМТЕЯГАІНМІНТ
1N OUR SUMPTUOUS lOUNOt
T b H I K I M CWt Mtrriwi ф .

8. m. - 3212 s. wasted street

AL 4-5456
CH 3-2583
ЕУ 4-4952
Dl .v8808
CH 9-6345
Ll 2-1761
268-0068
TL 6-2674
BR 8-8966

PITTSBURGH S. Pa. -1307 E. Carson street
SAN FRANCISCO. Calif. - 207в sutter street

ни 1-2750
FI 6-1571

WATERBl'RY. Conn. WORCESTER. Mans. YOUNGSTOWN 3, Ohio
YONKEBS, N. Y. - 558

PL
SW
Rl
GR

6-6766
8-2868
8-0140
6-2781

АГ,О В ЯКОМУ БУДЬ л
Н А Ш И Х ВІДДІЛІВ:

і P I T T S B U R G H . Pa.
346 Third Avenue
Pittsburgh 22, Pa.
1 GRant 1-3712

Uptown Braneh. PHTLA– Pa.
682 West Girard Avenue
WAlnut 5-8878

1 NEWARK. N. .1.
263 Market Street
Newark 2, N. J.
MArket 3-1968

NEW YORK. N. Y.
4 8 ' , Eiu,t 7th Street
New York 3. N. Y.

BALTIMORE. Md.
3206 Eastern Avenue
Baltimore 24, Md.
Dl 2-2374

CHICAGO, in.
4102 Archer Avenue
( hicttRo .42. ill.
FRontier 6-6399

TRENTON. N. J.
730 Liberty Street
Trenton. N. J.
LY 9-9163

DETROIT,

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.

МІСЬ.

6460 Michigan Avenue
Detroit 10, Mich.
TAshmoo 5-7560

w v 5-2737

C L E v E L A N D ІЗ. Ohio - ОМ Literary Road
TO 1-1068
DETROiT. Mich. - 7ЗОО Michigan Avenue
УІ 1-5355
GRAND R A P n ) S . Mich. - 636-38 Bridge St. N.W. OL 8-2256
HAMTRAMCK, Mich. - 11383 Jos. Campau
TO 7-15
HABTFORD 14. Conn. - 200 Franklin Ave.
Tel.: 23S-80S0
246-0215
I R V T N G T O N 11, N. J. - 726 Springfield Avenue
ES 2-4685
LOS ANGELES 22. Calif. - 960 So. Atlantic Blvd. AN 1-2994
LAKE WOOD. N. J. - 126 - 4th Street
FO ЗЯ569
NEWARK 3. N. J. - 428 Springfield Avenue
ВІ 3-1797
NEW HA YEN, Conn. - 509 Congress Avenue
LO 2-1446
PATERSON 1. N. J. - 99 Main Street
MU 4-4619
PASSA1C, N. J. - 176 Market Street
GR 2-6S87
PH1LADELPH1A 23, Pa. - 5S0 W. Girard Avenue PO 5-5892
6 John Street
174 Mlllhiirv Street
- 81 - 5th Avenue
Ncpperham Avenue

57 .4 57 Si. w-AM Pt 2-22K
MISCELLANEOUS

Тел.: ТК 8-7363

д е буде виступати багато репрезентантів на сцені, з хорами,
співами 1 танцями, а між ними найчислсинішою мав бути
українська' національна група, тому повідомляємо Н ю Порк
1 цяидяці неї молодечі організації,' театраЛвяГкружки, Xbptr
-^"-ea– рвдарЧа, що мають діти і ттяЙЛ набугя тари! м -^-

11

IEIIUT, FUNIOTIT AM BUN, MABIID, MINILA. PAHS. ROUE, MI ГАНІ, TIKTI

З ясні фронтоні кімнати.
блнз. сабвсю.
Поміркована ціна.

Увага Шановним Читачам! j

Tel.: GB 5-74S0
— вненлас —
ПАЧКП з одягом 1 харчеві.
авта, холодільні, машини д о
шиття, мотоциклі, роперн,
митний до прання.
ВІДКРИТО ЩОДЕННО.
Неділі від 10 ДО 3.

ВИ ЩАДИТЕ

London Branches:

Іллитясе

Roman Parcel Service

141 2nd Ave., New York City

DANCING
S219.50

Mf-.:'jcr Fetieral Dcpotii

Українське Внсилково Бюро

ЗНИЖЕШ ЦІНИ НА ВСІ

N E W Y O R K . N. Y. lOOlS
-

48 Е. 7tli S t
TeL: GB 3-3550, N e w York City
СТО довго-граючнх українських
платівок з АГКН — це багата
Музична бібліотека. Жадайте
нового каталоги па 1964 рік —
даром.

Святочний випродати:
ЦЕ СТЕРЕО
ТЕПЕР ТІЛЬКИ

E.C. 2

Eg)

матмімУио

10 ДНІВ ПРОДОВЖЕННЯ НА

MANUFACTURERS H A N O v E R
TRUST COMPANY

BRONX.

Мя маємо для Вас д у ж е важливе повідомлення, а саме:
у зв'язку

Пачка 1 моні ордери до
Зах. І Схід. Німеччина,
Польщі, Румуни, Угорщинн. Чехословаччиии 1 т. д.

Тел. в Ню Иорку: MU 9-0598
Відкрито щоденно від 9 д о 6:30, в суботи — 10 д о 1
в неділі закрито.

Representative Offices:

CLANCY ASSOClATES
T. CAGNARD
We service all Borovs. Multigraphing. Offset, Numeograph–
lng, Mailing. 24 Hour Service.
All Estimates Cheerfully
given.
259 Park Ave:
Manhattan
TeL: YU 6-7833

ПОВНА ГВ АРАНТОВАНА ДОСТАВА В 2-ох
ТИЖНЯХ.
ПЛАТНА В ПОВНОСП,
БЕЗ СТЯГНЕННЯ.
ПІДПИСАНІ ПОСВІДКИ ВІДБОРЦЯ.
СТАВКА:
9 рублів за 10 дол.
ОПЛАТА:
до 35 дол - 53,50
понад 35 дол. — Ш'о
GRAMERCY - N. J.
744 Broad Street, 4 925
NEWARK, N. J.

GRAMERCY - N. Y.
118 East 28th St., tf 906
NEW YORK 16, N.Y.

Якщо бажастг на Велпнодні 1 вята або з иігапх нагод
иересларі гроші Вашій І'ідні :ібо знайомим заграницю — то з довірим вверни н Д" Manufacturers
Hanover Trust Company, що налагоджує ці
справи скоро, безпечно та дічпгво.
Ви можете по.іагодптп ці пересилки в кожному
Із нашпх понад 130 відділів вигідно розміщених по
цілім Ню Порку. В телефонічній книжці знайдете
адресу найблпщого відділу у Вашій дільниці.

1 ГІІКСЕ1 S H E E T .

АПАРТ. до ВИНАИМУ

вільш від^грОІШ ДО СССР

Машина д о шиття, авта, ровера, холодільні, машини д о
прання 1 багато інших речей.
Н А Ш І ВІДОМІ СМАЧНІ
ХАРЧОВІ П А Ч К И
З
П О Б А Ж А Н Н Я М "R",
комплетяі 536.75.
1 фунт праженої кавн, 1 фунт
какао, 1 фунт шоколади, 2 ф.
оливи до варення, 2 ф. цукру, 2 ф. рижу, 1 ф. сира, 2 ф.
вудженого бейкону, 2 ф. вудженої шинки, 2. ф. сушених
овочів.

Приймаю теж замовлення на харчові пачки..
На складі великий вибір МАТЕРІЯЛІВ, ХУСТОК, ШКІРИ, КИЛИМІВ, ПОКРИВАЛ НА
ЛІЖКО тощо.
ГРАМОФОНОВІ ПЛАТІВКИ українські й інші

9 ВЛАСНИЙ ОПАЛ.
9 Л И Ш Е ДОРОСЛІ.
Телеф. по 4-ій год, по пол.

EL 3-6221

GRAMERCY SH1PP1NG COMPANY

УВАГА! НЮАРК, ГРВІНТТОН,
УВАГА!
j омі мі твнічнип ню ДЖЕРЗІ! J ОПІ т

BOSTON, Mass.
390 West Broadway
So. Boston 27. .Мала.
ANdrew 8-8764

HAMTRAMCK, Mich.

CLEVELAND. Ohio

ELIZABETH, N. ,I.

7023 Superior Avenue
Cleveland 3, Ohio
UTah 1-0807
j
1

J
!

217 E. Hennepln Street
Minneapolis 14, Minn.
F E 2-1908

11115 Jns-Campaa Avenae
Hamtnunck 12, Mich, і
TO 8-7910
913 Elizabeth Avenue
Elizabeth. N. J.
EL 4-7608

І CAMP ST.
HELENE'S
Franciscan Missionaries
of Mary
Boys. 7-9
Girls 7-14
Palenvllle, N. Y.
in tlie OatakUls.
j 360 acres offering .swimming. 1
1
j fishing. boating, camp crafts, j
hiking Sc all outdoor Sc indoor
sports. ,
Call: Yl 6-519! or write
Registrar
Franciscan Missionaries
of Mary
і 335 E. 45 St. N. Y. 17. N.Y.

Ш FUNERAL D1RECTORS Ф
Theodore WOL1NN1N, inc.
Директор
Похоронного Заведенпя
123 EAST 7th STREET
NEW YORK. N. Y. (9)
Tel.: GR 5-1437
СОЛІДНА ОБСЛУГА.

WALTER RAJCA
Директор Українського
Помірнішого Заведенпя

MIDDLESEX FUNERAL
HOME
Обслуга ЩНра і чесна.
Serving Central New Jersey.
Plainfiekl.
Somerville,
New
Brunswick Area.
528 Bound Brook Rd.
Middlesex, N. .1.
968-3377

Lytwyn h Lytwyn
UKRAINIAN
FUNERAL DiRECTORS
AIR CONDITIONED
Обслуга Щ И Р А 1 ЧЕСНА.
Our Services Are Available
Anywhere in New Jersey.
801 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

NEWARK, N. J.
DMNGTON, N. J.
ESeez 5-5556

ІВАН КОВАЛЬЧИК
FUNERAL HOME
Completely
AIR CONDITIONED
Займається
ПОХОРОНАМИ в О Ш И В
NEW JERSEY.
Ціни приступні ДЛЯ ВСІХ.
06cJijTa чесна й найкраща.
У випадку смутку в родині,
кличте, ах в день, так 1
в ночі:

John
KOWALCHYK
129 GRAND STREET
(cor. Warren Street)

JERSEY C1TY 2, N. J.
Те.:

HEndereoo 4-5131

Петро ЯРЕМА
УКР. ПОГРЕБНИК

ROCHESTER. N. Y.
683 Hudson Avenue
Rochester 21. N. Y.
BAker 5-5923

MIAMI, Fia.
2755 Biscayne Blvd.
Miami 37. Fla.
FR 9-8712

Займається Похоронами в
BRONX. BROOKLYN, NEW
YORK 1 ОКОЛИЦЯХ.

LOS ANGELES, Calif.
3216 Sunset Blvd.
Low Angeles 26, Calif.
NO 5-98Я7

MILLVILLE, N. J.
1701 W. Main Street
Millville. N. J.
8251609

Контрольована

SAN FRANC1SCO, Calif.
1236 - 9th Avenue
San Francisco 22, Calif.
O v 1-4229

OMAHA. Neb.
5524 So. 32nd Street

Omaha 7, Neb.
7318577

температура

Модерна каплиця до ужитку
ДАРОМ.

Peter Jarema
129 EAST 7th STREET
NEW YORK, N. Y.
TeL:

ORchard

4-2568

